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! Uioll~l•". lN AN~ I;R.C. ~MISS AtiLD DESCRIBES Arthur Henderson, ., . Will 
'" JOINT M~TING TRIP .TO OBSERVATORY Lecture To~ht on Nationillism 
Keith Ou.tUnes Plana F o r Tli.le Unit of University of Chi-
Model Leagae and Other c:a.go Loeated At 'Lake 
Progrums For Year 'G<neva, Wlsconsb> · 
NOTIOE! 
Cop, for The Johllaolllu mat. 
be' ln bJ 11;31 WedaeadAy, U-
QOII.Qeemenll., b7 a:lt ., . H. Tbe&n-
..,.. 
Cambridge Gradual<, Jlanlaler. 
At-Law t.nd Member Britbh 
Tbe DeW chapel P~ of bavtnr all The f1n1. of tbe lnb'D·mural fPOrl Dr. Warren 0 . Kdth p.ve llD iD· By MARJORIE RtJ8eELL 
~=~ :w':~~. ~~ :~: =~~·:u:r=t=~: = ::: tm'aU~ talk at the Jomt m~~~ of " Ytrlles at.rvatory? Yes. indeed, GHAIRMAN ANNOUNCEs JS fo~IRST ~RTIST COURSE 
UJD"e pr. ll. P . Klnard t.nnOWlced the f&YOre4- l&me of hockey will beslD on Ute L R . E· and Dtbaters" Leque held 1'11 be Jlad tq teU JOU all about. Ul • . __ 
u. o(_ehapd proct.onl ror lhe year, TUescb,y, Octobu s. on the athletic In Johnaoa Ball auditorium, Wednes- There · •~ a marvckna telHcope th~. CAMPUS· COMMITTEE Author of Law Books Diec1UIIe8 
. Ella MeCrar)', or c:n.tet.on, wm be t leld. w. J.Jlllan Wellner, inltructor dQ afte~ '"the puJliOISC ot out.- But. l1J at.art. at lbe belfnn1nJ... \ lnternatl aa.l Co-ope tJoa 
dl}ef f'"'Ctor, with 8elllor aaa!slants &II Of UW!I p.me, wtll meet. &11 Preahmeo. l.inl.DJ" plans o7 t.bele ,two ora:ao~UUoos So Uie followlnJ 1s what. M1u M&l')' • 0 ra 
, follows: Jollna RJcht.tds. Ube.rtJ iwbo baYe ao eye ou tile Hockey C1aas tor thJ5 year and to eipwn eome ot L. Auld t~ld a JohR$0f!IAn rePort.er. Twenty _students ChOMn by 
== AbZ:rin~~~ ~ :-==~~rll.::  ::.:.um the toplea to be. dlleuut!d, "Yufts o~atoey, a unt:. of Ute Alice Safy to Maintain Gen- insAn .u~=~~t:~t = ~~ 
ehell, Datllnatoni Allee G&!oes, 0~- ThOBe who are ~aa:er to btJln the The t lrl t of the threfo blc events Untvenlty or Chluao. il .Uuated on a eral Order on Campuo Uonall&rn (If' l'l!.enw.Uoos.t OOOpera-
WOOd; Ruth Kemp, Ed(efleld. play muA J1¥D on the atleUc bulleUo. Ybkh the I. R. C. and Detat.ers' lo,·eJy h111 at the head of L&lr.e Oeneva, tJon," the theme ot Arthur Bender-
• P<r tbe Junior elus: J4&r\ba W~~ board, lD lhe Main Bulldlnc", bdon~ the LNsue are IPONOrlna thll Jttar ta the Wl&cona1n. 1t looU down ~ some ol 'Ibe C:unpua Commltt.ee, :~ppo1nted acm .. Jeetqre to be lfvm u Ule tlra 
ADderaon: X&thtrtne Suber, Ander· end of this week l&ptember 3Ql. sev- Model Leaaue .Assembly wbich wm be the moat beauWul utalelln the eoun- by the campus chairman with the &ld number of the ent.en&lorr"nt coune 
~Be~~-~= :'!:b~:eo~~:::::Seu::! held aomeUme the nrs; or December, Lr.J. 'Ibe handaoruen home lObe aei11 :~:h~es~~:~n~fo::=~~ ==~: =~: ==:.w a' a:oo o'cloek to 
)(&cNlllly, onion: Af'lent Glblon, DU- for tbe c::lau team. ·'I'bll ~. rullnt a.ad to 'C'hJc::h atudent replftmtaUves from Lb1s polnt. la Oeylon Court, owned nounct'd tor Je33· '34. Mr. Benderaon, wbo 15 makiDc OlllJ' :0~ ~~n, Honea P&tb ; :Uttn:u::m;.: = ::::·•e:~~ ~ ~t = .::::: ~: ~ll~ei :,j~: B~~~ \:teo~:-~: W~l: oni~:u:~: ":,':=.::::e ':~~~ ;o~C:t!~;n totbe~:O~ :ta~..: 
.ln tbe Bopbomore claA: Oladya one Ume. , I an annual a!fa.tr at Wlnlhrop, the Pair of 18!13. dents to earry on prolonKed converu.- known l lgun In Lbe poUueal ~. 
Wel&bn:IOko.Bl&CkaburJ; Ml.ldred Pet\1- - - apeec::hts now belna' made In Geneva. le•luer b lalal Tdelc: tiona with ) '0\lng men, to pick nowen of Great Britain. AlthoUih he Ia tbe 
pew, Jlottp.l; M~t. Taylor, Green- LITERARY SOCIETIES w'.U be recounted. "VIIl~ra view~ lntcrlo rO: b- or &hrutbery, or 'to crosa the dt-ad line >·c.~ loOn of Rt. Ron. Arl.bur Ben-
wood: Nancy A&bcralt. ~nee; MArY . 1b~ KCODd bla' ewnt w1U 1M- a Pl!:aco servatory and llsten to ~0 tec:~:.U !ffilru leovtns the campua. dcraon, the former BrlU&h l'creipl 
Hart Darpo, Da.rUnrtor•, caroUDc WILt MEET MONDAY I Coocrns. which will be ·~Id early I tal hlch Ia AUc::e Safy, chalnnan, announces her Secretary, now Pr1!11d1oa OYer the 
, c,um, Denmark; CIU'Olyn CObb, Bel-. n~U :rear: and U!e thtrd la a Pan- w7t': ~e t:;'a bue ~a le;el commitlti! ~ rollowa: Bancroft, NIUlC.J World Disarmament Conference a~ oe-
ton. j American ~ at WhJch tht! po.s- &co • Is • ced • e te ~ Cralg. Nell Poe Sloan, Plou!e M.:t.e neva, Mr. Bendrnou Is wreU known In 
In t.he ; Preahman d:W: Ellubeth -- ,atbWUea or a J..raaue of Nations o:1 ~ Pt on • concrete base J onn. and Elizabeth Prienon ; North, hll own r!Jht .. 
, ' wallc.er Cockfield, 'x..te City; Vlrstnla Luclan Anderson, Rose Carrol~ thls. alde of \be AUanUc wW be dl.t- :"::n bu~f~ .::;er~~l -:~:: twtnty Rebtcca Smith, JuU:.. Kuox Penal. Ella He served several yean In EurOpe 
Bamts, Roanoke::. Va.; El!nbeth Mitch- And Johngy Richards Are cussed. b th 1 le Y d ted ht.hd.} MCCrary. and Cupelnnd McCrary: during the world wu and hu been 
eL, LeetvWe; carollDe Est.t:s, Book- " ~ ot Wodd llltnal 1: e :ana 0 :0 \'t:r an one llnd South, Dorothy Smith, "JJb" Avam, twice elec::ted to' PatHament' trom CM-
mau: Allee J~, Brcioll:lyn, N. Y.: PresldenL"' ' Pro&.ama of L."le t .R. 0. and [)e.. Po~ump~ot: t.he~l des1n!d :ale. BObble Wlnatead. and Wagnan Dye; dlfl south. At vartous Umn he baa 
• Lu1a BUlb. EDenton, ate pro<::tora. -- batera' League will Ol.'nter a.rounc! l' at a 4S d ·• lh escope put Brenze&ll', Evelyn Ree\'t'S, Leah A)ley, held responsible p(fJUons ln Ena1J.ab 
ChOir proc:tor1 are KatberiDe lll.m&, CUrT)', Wli!.throp, and Wade Ba.mp- Prominent quesUons or world interest th ~~~an~~'·. e = arouud Marprd KerhuiA.S, and Lucy Dnllen- labor organtzaUona. Am0118" his other 
Edldleld, &nC\ M'J.r'ICltet DennY. ROck ton Llle:rary SOc:letles wiU hold their one ot t.heae belfll' the weUneaa of ~ .. pi~ er ;,.~Ul or "afar to th~ Une; Roddey, Martha Ward, Loubc ta.le:nta he: includes lltenuy ablUty; tor 
.• .._Blll • • rlrat meetina ot the :rear Monday Great Brltaln, who ll, u Dr. Kei th 1 \&)' ~ wtt:' ease ,r: d ·•o.;e;:. Dennett, Nannclle wnn~n. :lnd ner- he Is author ot "Tnlde tl'niGDS and ~ Sec . · =~,.~~T ~· ~~~ ~~elr re~ ::u~.!~~d.!.:; '!~er:'th':.:na U:: ~tary 15 on ~Uder: :::;: li~ all nice Martln. __ the Law." and Joint--author or "'n-
' 
l ' Student . retary Alter a abort. bualneu aeAion mem- thil dec::u I 0 t Britain domeJ, has ll a'Ctfon which Is open EDUCATION cLuB d:w~·:d::~ :~O:Se~:.··"· .. Will Visit Cap.pua ber1 ot CUrey will present ~ their and amon~e l~c::m:. Keith e:W: :'din~~ rolled to the des1nd polnt KrlpUona of tc::adlng public t~ 
IIIII ltbUe a--;;; WW Spc::K to =~~ a.:ar:: =:n N:;'e::~ :r:e::~eO::~~~:.pe=!;! i:· ~rt~Ul&r n;ternoon the &peak- DISCUSSES FA J R ~:~=~~:c:o:~:c= !~':~ 
;. . ..vartou W~Uu'o:.!:rpa!Js&Uoas bera: w!U be ta~ from '18 pc::reen~ to 25 j;~Cl"Cf!nt n!eenU,.: ~e au/ ~te:: ,:;t)~~~h~= ~~~ _ _ political personages . 
.. i- Ne.U • (2) She ls no lon.rer the "workahop ot by wbJch the etont r Protrre F H k L Dl --
J4iu BIWe ~land ~ec::rctal')' tea- Thll:~aen Names Are , the world," as neorly au countrle:s belun. lie explai:J C:U grea~ "c~e7o~ ranees . aw ins eads scu.s- CHEMISTRY CLUB 
u.e etuden~ v olunteers' 1n t.h1s reglon, Added To Honor Liat. ~~ ~;~ ~=~:r :mU::~; how the light act the wheels or the slon of Prog~s and HOLDS MEETING 
wU1 be on the campus 'l'Ue!J4ay, Wed- -- Pnriiment ot J03l aha hu l05t. much C~~ ~lr n;o~l· New Members --
Df:&lClaJ, and nnuaday ot next wee.k. SC!veral names were accldentall,y legisla.tive power oftr her possess!ona : aco e ':' e 0 t e usc::& or OU.. tl'lc::- -- Coopo!' r Dell, Pruldent, AaDotiDed 
'\",!U'ioua pL-,na are bei9': made tor Mia omitted lut. week from the Student (t) a aecond COmm.trdal Revolution lt ~. ' \ln1 tha.t thla particular In- Impromptu speeches nbouL trips w Comm.Utee.i-Jnl tbtJon Will !Do 
· Rowla.,d durlnit her visit. She. lS to OO\'erulJif!nL honor lllt. O(_. t.hOI!e 11bo 15 007 lr.'lnr.-on and t.ondon l.s not In 1 rument wu used .rn,lnly In watch- lho century o' Progress Exposition, the Ueld Nt:xt Week meet with the Y. W . C. A. Cablllet mo.de 95 or Abo\-e on the test on rul'll. the lnlrtlc lane · (5) Great BritAin Ill the course ot tome special con- main teoture or the program for the ;:.~=es:~ ~=~en~:~~:~::~~~~~ ::z.~o~e: l no longer hoi"& the monopoly on~; =~~:~nbee: ~':r":::c::S~l t:~~ ~:~: ~~~n!C:::~::Yae:~:;:nEd:~; New membera--;;; U1uun1Uees for 
talk ,h the I a.· C and Wc:dneadaY Mmtrel HW MariAn Jones MIU'Y Ruth and, (6) Her n~val roreca cannot. com- 1\!rvaUona tibou' 10 :30 Bnd continued made by Ellmbelh Wiggins , Susan the year wer-e topics tor dl5cussion In 
Dilht abe ,..W ~·at Vespera. Tile Opt Belen' Smoak, Rachei Thar.bton, pare wllh whl!. t they nre and he_r air till 2:30 or 3 o'clock In the momln&'. Da.~> lel Allee Onlnes and J.b. W D the tint meeUniJ or the Chemistry 
Bt~dent Volunteen IU'C plannlnw · a Edit~ Cla)'ton Wrtliht, Mary Ellu.beth ~o;;~ r~! :!e,~~thd:k S::r ~t!:'~ The teleac::ope and dome IU't ao adjust-- Man:l~ls. · · • · Club, held Monduy. SepU>mber 25, In 
;::; ::a:~.land at the aback :!:!~ tb~~~. !=ale~ l n&J look at pruent. Greot Brttain ::::ua~:ro\;!:S oui00~a:;:;;: ..,,;:~ce~e~~=~O:o~;mmt~~~:':n~ ~;!all-Den. prnldent. onnounced 
• Kb& Rowla''ad wW be Blad to hAve Hamar, o iactya Garret, ond Kathe- :Y· ~lahe ~u do~~ore, ~ with the at.ar belnc rouowed. Th o with a dtsc:uulon or her policy tor the tMt. the program eornmlttee ts Lucy 
• a priaon.t; IDtervtew wtth a:lJO!HI who rtne Paux. r .po cv 0 oppo all lecturer explained that they had va- )'t'ar. She then Introduced the new KeUtoy, Theloa Rob!010n, and OWe 
Ia Interested in dolnc any kind of re- - . on somelhina at any Ume that wUl riuua t)-pea of lenses used 1n tho t.c::le- c::ommlttet'& and read :he constitution. Mae ~an. Cottle And~n. JND 
1111oua work ~ter ccllqe~ Student Move~ent c~~ :~ae:.ts. t:uvpean Problema :iere!:" tJ~~~phlc ~ at :9=~~ ;~elh~tc~~~h ~~ ap':: :: ·:::·,!;so .:!a:tiha:~::=~ 
Y Can Ope Progrea:nng Here Another tn~rf!Stlng Phase of UUI - ranaed' and presented by Clalra An- teo: FriUltta McCra':f, Ku.t.y Smith, 
-. teen na • year'!t work will be dbc:uaslona: or NOTICE, JIJNJORS! drcws ond Harrtet Pope. Ruby Mae Craven, as ent.ertlllnment 
Three Times Daily The Metho<lkt Student Mo\'ement ls China, Japan and Russia. An7 Jnnlw wbo b laternkd Ia Inasmuch as the dub me:mbc!nhlp eommiUee: Dorothy Brown and Kath-
- - mU!n1 great p!"CCIJ'e::8 ln enllJ,-un.. aU Problema or Prance, the e t tor t beeombl.( an Alabt.an' Batnea& never exceeds forty Atudent.ll, 50me arlne CUrrY u Bullc::Un Board COm-
our " Y" Cazltee~ whl~ made~~ =~=a!rls. and c:ooperaUon baa :a:~~~! :~~':.t~h~ s;= / :::::r 1\~';o!:~ :::::~ 11ee ~:~: for !hill l'Ur wrre elected m!;,te;· first duty of the p rognun c::om-
=~~·.:.::·~~~ ·~~~=ccess. Sunday afternoon a~ & o'eloek, the card to t.he uniting or Germany and • mlt.t.ee will be to plan for a chemJcal 
" ..,..,: ',""',. ~~~ lnerid:?~'n IIB•"mlldlnotto•,· ~:. ~:;;: ,;e~~:~=u~;~tu~ A'::~ :=ngbe th~U::ic::s ratb- ArcJ¥mecJt:ana Name "Y" Cabinet Will Plan and aoclal lnltlaUon lor new nlembel'l 
... ........cu - " un 1 ted Co tt M he Work Here This Week !:a:n~;k:~~~~~~ng~~ ~~!:; 
whlc::h Is .Jer, hand,y tor aU atudenta. ~~;t t.l-.-:: same hour. Ever,me ls In• ~~t !.s !the~ihJ~:. thto :~~~u:.lnthls ltliiU ee em ra ood those making B on elec::tives are 
:: 
1~-= :=: :~~0:,:1~ ~ year the Internal coodiUona ot Europe Grace Walden, pres.Jder.t. of the Members of theY. W. C. A. Cabinet eligible for membc!rshlp. 
ed th6. canteen after ~c Yah;w c l";.t Masquera Will Admit an!n:e ~~~::! ~~e DcbGWrs' :;;:::::·~~:~~~~n~:t8~e ~~ ~:CC:.d ,~~e"'~~~e"!c::at:::; - • :.~Y :~: == t~~d ~ ~~ New Members Today ;teaaue then announced the plana or New eommJtteu for the year ho.ve dellntte plans !or the year'• ,'CI'k. Fac- Lou Parler Athletic • 
-'UL I - - . that orpnftatlon tor the year, and been appointed. on the prosram «.om- ulty s dvlsers are Invited to ottand thta Board Representative 
Bows tbe Ca.'1~ wtU ' ba Ope:t an!: Pro111. the fllty-,;evcn .alrls who tn...«d VIrginia Lawton ga\'c those of the I . mlttec a.-o EUt-n Raaor, Addie sue:: retreo.t, and Mlr.s Sadie Qoggam ond 
l401\11aJ tbroU(I:h P.iday lO'!o.-l1'30 out tor lhc Muquers Monday after- R.C. Ottie Ward p~ded over the Hulf, Helen Dowdle, and Elean~r John· Ml5s Ellca Wardla,.,• will len<i dl!cus- For Senior represent:lth'f! on the 
• &·30-'J·OO • g·~lo·3o ' • noon, Btplember ::5, thirty have been IOC1a1 hour whJch folloWed In tho ton. Bulletin .Board 15 c::omJ)Ooed ot &Ions on Sunday morning. N oet of the Athlttlc Board Louise Pari~ of St. ~~~· 10'·so-~i ~· · m.· ·3 .0:,5~30 &elected for the:: final lr)'O'.:ata to be MUsic Rooon. Where tea was aerved Helen Peden ond Margaret Gnngcr : time wm be rt\·en to planning the Ocorge was el~ted at a rece~t mcet-
u: . 
1
• ~ · 10.~ ' · · held thls <Prlday) af ternoon. Prom many vi.Sitors. and lnterestln1 samea Membership, Rct>ecea Roberta. Eliza· goals for the Y . W. c . A. Ulls year. In 0: lhe clus. 
P· m., after ~P· m. • these abOut. fUlei!n wtll be dl-.n for ond ri'Sdle£ were enjoyed. beth Hannon, Ruby PlndJcy and the -- ~e Athletic Boo.rd, whJch ls com-
J,Dt:mbe~p. soda! Commit~. Elaine smltb, Re- Evelyn Reeves Mgr. J)OSC(! or the:: olf!cers or the A~tlc 
P:ychology Club Holda Cl · p T Last year GrHduatea be<:ea cre11hton. ond teonorn Ktns. Se · Hock T Assodatlon. the diW representot!.,.c::s. 
Firat Busineaa Meeting emaon astor 0 Hold Fellowships • ---:----- nror _ _ cy eam the members of !.he Pbrslcal Educ::auon · 
-- Be Vespera Speake.r _ ._ . Ada Gilchrrat Ia Evelyn ~vt's, t)f Cottngerille, wu Department anrt the rnanacers ot 
c:o:o; ~U::td':~~~:~~;, ~~: Rev~ Mr. J . <nen emtlh, or Clemson d:: ::ln~or;P h~~~=~~~~~~O~ Sh~~ Chairman ::~:If ~n!~re ::e:n ~":;, :: ~:::~o::OI~=~~ 0~~:.~ ao~::"a.!: 
tember 27, plan& for lhc ieat't work COII~.op P.teU1od1.1 t Church, will apr;ak vanous achools. Thelma McEimumay Ado GllehrJst, JOf Hock Rll\' wa.s 'tember 26. l .socl&Uon. eltc::ts the U1ree best lill-
wre aubmltled by the presl~t. Fran- at Vesper. Sunday niS~H 1n J4alc Aucll- and Mabel Mer«r arc at tho Oraduate e~Ltd dulnnan of the StnJor Shack The BenJor mano&'(!r, wht• ls head round athlete., and conduct! the gen-
tES Bania. Names of ellgl~le pledgt I tc;'rlum. 
1 
Thla aen1ce wW be held at 1 SChool or SOCial Work, Western Re· CommiUftl at !he c:III.SII meet Ina on ot the sport 111 stllSOn. mnltt:a all rr~<l bus.lnt'SI: of the as.soc:IAUon. ·~ pzwpecta ·~ voted on, D.Dd pliUll odock .natead of '1 :30 p, m_. StudCD t.ll aerve lu Clet eland Oblo. In L'le Rich- TUudny september 28 J)rnet.lee I!Chcdules, Is rnsponslble to,· -
" ror lniU&~n formulated. ~~oiU Please DOte the cbann-I.D hour. mond School or ~al Scrv!ec or W!l- M1U ivB Bishop ts~honornry mem- all equ!pmenL used during the aeason, S.C.. Union To Discuss 
' . . • · . , _ ~S: ,;.~ =~ryB;o::n ~~~~= te; ;~!:rseo~!:~P~:~ c::o~m! :~::rn:, 1~ ';.'::,;;~ion;::o!~u~~~ j Historical Places , Memones-Gaynor and Farrell Belen OambreU wenL to Tu:l~ne. A ft• c:ho.lnna.n at an early daLe. Al5o, nch maon:;er must be C:3pablc ·~ rl I - .. So• lh c II ' 
nea Hickson b enrolled In an Epl.'lel'o 'or lAJdng cho.rge or a pro.etl~ when H .... r.o cal P &et5 :.1 aro na . 
Retur. n In "S . S"d u " ptllan Sclwol of ReiiJious Training tn A I R . the instructor wbhes her to do"" will be the theme for study this'""' unny 1 e p New YMk. • • nnua eception Of - - In the South C&rolln:l Onion, wlllch 
- - A.A,U.W, Thursday L Ch pel Choir held '" """ m"tln< In JohMDn 
Tbe nenr-wanlnr poplllarH7 of rr ,.~ han, IOtJl "SI:IJlQ)' Side Former wm· thro -- arge • a HaU. • 
ou bnt·llked tum or screen loY- 1Jp" 70a c.n not han: roraottea. • • P The Rock BJU bror.c:h o( the A..\ .U.\'1. Pracbcea Each Week Other plans fur the )'t'at ";ere tiis-
ua. JAM.' O•rnor and Charles \be appeak ot petll.e o a,_-1 1o0U- Phyal"'lan Passes 'NIII be ent.ertalncd at the home of :.tn. c\lliSed nnd the newly. appointed com-!!::!!::'::. ~h~: ':!t!: 11 bUII:y ~.-e IIIJ ~e 'lJlf• t h '- Dr. pnom B. Saundf!l'l, at one Ume ~~~r ~~t:~e8 ~~ :"~~~d~:~:~:; a:~e~~~f a~~e t~e:::.ttu~:~ mlttftl were IUUlO~, 
crl •saruiy Skle Up" Is bclnr hall- : ';';::.~·~D~re;::: -:~ phys!c:lan at. Winthrop COIII'fe, died c::ollet::cs th:~L are member¥ or Ute A which holds prN·Uees rqularly each Nell Jackson Elected 
~~~~~u7.broke her ,,teadfu& You" in 'Mder ' " wtn the Jo"e of ~&~rn:::: !u~o: ~:::;:1 hn":11::i ~~~·L~:· :-':p~o~111 Invited tc ~t- ;;r~k ,~~~~ ~~ ~::~~ :u=:, Athletic ,Repreaentative 
n1e crt _, knoc:ll.lll&' more Uu.n the aclon or, a 'f.e&IUIJ l'amU7. boob and assisted tu the organlzaUon _ _ _ MUsic. 
aDCO tor u.- o( JOG who inlsed Yoa " IU ahio 'fteall El Bra~dal(, of t.hc '\Vawrly B&natcrtwn at COium- •An electric po ~~rer sho\'Cl with a n~ Glee Cll!b this year Ia eo~npo&- Nell J1cbon, from Hart.svllle:. li'U 
;:.::~ ~· ~!_": •::·~lnl= : t:::!r ~~~::::u:~tae ~~k ~r.~u=ru had~t~~v:,r:~ :rp~~~~ •::05bl:l :~ :1~ ~ ~~. ninetem . atudena ~Ill uc:d!ent =~ted~U:~:Om .::,Z!~ ;:•t,k':: ~n, 10 llon't mlas a.':.nl~~;:Y~~~coe;;.7~1 .!!:ca:oc;u!::.ore beltnnlnr her .:~pe_n-plt :nlnlns of coaJ 1n llU!JOI.S. ch~~~~ c:Ut~Yd!P:: ~cor- :-~=·•.t.~·mee~orlhel"roa!l· , 
y •. • • 
/ t' 
fHE J OHN ~ ONI AN 
-~- ' l" ~n YOU oaaiavm-r 
••• ll'ID SVDY JrBIDA1' _ • • Miss Samantha 1 "'· ............. - of""' -· • ;.;£;-Ef.S:~~uf:~;:~;~jl Says,..... ll :;:;_:;:.: :·::: ~=~~,: '=:_...;.:,:: 
A4ftrt1tlna' Ratu on ApplicaUon J(y cle&ra, 1 am IC'!'d)' Jt~.~Dted. 1 1 V1rlfnla lAwton aoomiDs around lhe the fwnitu.re IJ&h~ bell DOW oc- ,. 
BDteNcl it f!fiCOIJI1=. .~J: ~~~j=~ ~ Ad ot J4Ueb a, beard ICJmei'IM laY that tbe IC&,tdt)' d1a1.n.r room wbJ.le the real ol \11 are cupy JOW' old ioom over UL n 'JIIA 
-
____ __::::::.:::..=:..==::=~=:.=::.::.:: _ ____ lot red rttbons atxl tbe reluct&nce o1 eaUDct ltUll me kl bear ~m thumptoa abi.Kal 
the men mate folk ~a UtUe In .B!Ibop Yilll.kl.na ~aero~~ -ll reml.n41 ~ IU ot JOUI Not to 
dUtlc:ult 011 TuelidQ afternoon. 'Vh1 the e&mi)Uit be C!ltlf at au, dullnc'-I realJJ do 
U1 1 mt ribbons and wbat. 1ren1 men aedabct:aCa ot ~ A»>;idl.h atria ~ boiJI!lftallJ ~ the m1a1 ygu, • 
lkmber of South Carollna PftM AModaUon• and National ScboluUc Aaso. :~ :o:c umnutumt rm aure 1 Amonr the many •t.ortet relAted b)' ~U:~~~ ~~0~ aJona: ~~wt~~=~one W~ ! ,·j 
l.he COUntcla of OXford. and Aaqullb, With her INftl umbtellat cbanaedf You'd nenr be able to rnl· ~ o. KAODONALD --~~~-~~~------------ Paeu.lt7 X4it.or Thtn I heanl IO!Iieoue elae 1&1 that :e!u~~ r:'mt::!:C. ~~ ~., ~ea!:' upmaloa 0~ • every- lie the metamorpbos1a of the post of· 
ou.IE MAE PR£EKAN ------ ······--------------------- - Edii«--JA~ Will R.cJteB bad walked into Ule u- today ta tbe ~ or the termer Get- ~ bOdY r h 1 Ia le1"\"ed flee jam. You remember that awfQl ~0~~-----~::::=::::::::::::::::::::::;::=  = =~ Priz!~lu~ 1~ 0:0: Utan Katae,.. allmd rni that the late u~ = :e;:, =::tar, the~ = w': ~._;b;nu:; o~!:e C::  BOLKAli --------·-------------- Ptature Editor And *imtone ellc,.told me that Abra- ~:~~dra of Enalanclintended bun\ beeti a arape-nut 1n tbe cl1nlna· now. U ~want to be in ~Jle--&nd. 1 
=.a Andenloll, Sara w:.~~~Etheredie, Pranou Bumphrles. :::v:=..::;.:t!~v:!; Ju.1t a(t.er the vlll t or K1nr Edward ~daJ ar..emouo cruwdl ou the ;!,::ekee"::O: =--::~~== ,, , 
BHIJe Pn!IU.. Alia! Baty, Leah Alley, M_aryt:md Wlllon. Rebeect. Smith, :~~u:!n~~d.::t ~~! ~ =· ':!_0 ~~ ~u=.l1Daat!: ea;::~ Ena"Uah c:Wses have t!Hn :, ~t,q~;!ro1:t t!:rn! =.~ 
BUSINESS 6~AI'F wlUi tbe ~ Jones'1i-om. LoullvWe. the queen what abe bad d.llcusaed with flrite.bed aJOUDd? way n wed to do. J.lrl. JWlktn· ta UJ· ~~~~ _--_-_-_-_-_-_:-:.:·:.::·::::::::::_-~ ~= = n only m:; friend :.C. KnowaU were the taller dur~ meala. ck Tbe ::::-t.eorb::_ln!rf=~ ahoet. 1n1 to ernte public opjnlon to keep U 
~ ~.::::.:::.:=::.:::::::::::.~~~ = ==~·r:~·e~ ! abe oould ltrallhtm U ~;= ~ :e ~~uie-;,:e toQu=. .:.t &U tbe women 1n the Rode BW :~ ::e ~:-~'U: ::::=~ I 
FRfDAY, SEPrE.'KBEJI. tt, 1JSZ: • __ 'You "W'OZ'k and wony: why don't. ,ou churcbea teem to tuor dark blue you just can'\ lmal:lnel > 
========~====='=======· a :~:t!,~=~~u:e:e:: =:~r:~th~or ~ ~: = ~ Plaln. small black felt tiy~t..:;, ~:e.~· ~~ J 
ENJOYABLE CHAPEL. TheJ' wtre '~r or tbe rule wbleb. 'You find me stupid'... tunes now. I'm ob, 10 &~eepy - you 
With genuine pleasure we see the new chapel plan being worked prohibits rtrJa to 11110ke. 8\ld~, wtth Then the queen deaeribed bow abe and commun!ty tor tbe.p~ ln tb6 blow the teellDa'l so-uu a later d6J. 
successfully. Not only is the present system less taxing on OIU' no chanie •' aU, one or them com- made a UtUe 'wilt wttb her ftnatr tn aluma. And write to mell 
President and the faculty members who formerly Attended four me.nted on how many J'Un WinU:lrOp front or the talaer'.s race and aa!t!, Be ta bothered and broten pbyal- Love, • 
times a week but it also gives more opportunity for coritacLJ ::,.:':0'; c:a:.:~~~cnr~ ~~;~b=VJ~~ut au th1l kldoodle callJ'. ball' bUDd, W. beart b&d, h1l ____:._. ~ 
among the classes. The fact that all of us have equal opportu- Ul."ll: aubject. • The tabU, the Q\teeO. added app&r- 1'::'- au: !":rr:~ :::-: un'i;- .The new rtrl wbo had come into 
nities to enjoy special chapel features is not to be overlooked. -- eoUy took this 1n rood pan. • :._,.::"' wW ....a: 'to the e~ th: clul lat.e and ~ hH le:lloaa bJ" t 1 
Further, it seems good to us that the choir has been enlarged to A friend told me tbat on Jut Pri- The poilonlna faar eomea tn .bt:':e. Jaat lo~ mile and thue, tt tall I muat. :~:e ':C,~r U: 1 
provide chances for service to a larger number of students .... For ctay a friend or hera reu 1n the toun- Queen Alexandra DWntalned that abe cladiJ wW I fall. I have no del1re to eq~tor?.. 11 qu 11' 
some reason the !lew plan seems to bring wi+-h it more ot the de- ta.tn. Prlday bu never boeo com.Jc!er- PYe the k&ber a boX. of meat ~ 4le 00 m:t bed. ww tbe IUD1DlDM to ''The equator 11 a llena&erle l!OD. ,, 
sirable spirit for a chapel hour. Dr. Kiuard, .we like itt ed • day or rood~~ • to •tlmulate h1l appeUte. Tbt lWser depart eome to me 00 the~ 1t'U or that to\Uidl around Ule world." , 
• • The poa;t.-rilllt.re::a USUff'1l me that &nd a doctor carefully IQ~PeCte4 UW 1pee4!na oft!" tbe ra.lla? 'lbata u God _ 
WHAT IS YOUR MEASURE? ~~ab:?ep~r=ce:t '!!ma:ed llet 1~S=d . man," eu!almed the Cl~ ~1llubex.·~e" but dolnr ~.,:t;,~· hi-:~ =.~~::: :!"'~11~ ~ 
A preacher OilCe ·said that a woman could be judged by tile ' - - to Mrs. AsQUith. : He thourht I want- - cept under the ;:rut COlonnade at thil 
condition of her right hand dr~sser dra~er. May ~c not extend w:O:!::ne~ u:~=:::. = ed .:e po~  another conm.- · Pa~ OUr A4Yertlaera t~t 01_,the bulld1nr. 
that statement to say that a ''inthrop girl can be JUdged by the It m&J" be yellow earth o.n rood hard uUon concerntna- K1nr Edwaril'a fu- -- ~~ ..., 
condition of her room and by her personal appearance? ' potho. Now"" J;....,. a1...,. • ...,,, nual. "Poor UIU. ...... oald ""- .u- I'Jiiiiii\!!UJii·Jiiii·Jiiii·Jiiii·Jiiii·Jiiiil • 
' U a girl permits herself and her room ~to be untidy and un ... and I'm suf1t that they wW be caked qWt.b to the queen. "111$ devoUoo. to 11 · . , • 
J;;empt, do you expect that girl to be a leader on the campus 7 Do with mud when It niDI. eveo ll'ben I the k.Lnc', madam, touched C1'er'J' j!pee· ll . jB , 
you jexpect her. ch~~cter 6Dd her ability to be excellent when remember to,..~ 01'e1'lboea. :~~::eor:w!t'!n~~~:: ., PEOPLE NEVER STAND ·f'TILL 11 •· 
her 'housekeeping' 1S poor? Many people do not. ODe tblne I have enJoJed 1n tbll blllbuut when be wu UL• lrJ ~ •1 A 
On the other hand, if a girf keeps her room and her person puzz:J.Dr week. the ehlmea. x am trulJ' The c:ounteu a11o pauea Judcme.nt fl !a Ie~. 
neat. do you not expect her to be refined and capable? rr&Ufied-th&t -the c:b1m1lt a auppoae on 110111e preaent.-daJ' !eaderL Of stan.- ~ • • iB • 
If that be a criterion of character how do you n:caaure up when abe Ia • ch!m1d?) kDowa more than ley Baldwto, the c:oaaerw.Uve 'lMit1 t.1 They are gomg up--UP 11 
you are filed in someone'& character index? one tune I dtth'e a sre&t ., deal nf let.tter, lbe..,.., "Bald.wln'ai'Uhtle m1nd II ;)r down-DOWN .J • 
pleuure trom llnclnB all tb' •tamu and aterUoc cbancter are the sreat· rl r. ' { 
to all the 10np. est .-ta that the ODD.ItirnUva pcuea ll 11 
WHAT DO YOU THINKt - - tod.aJ'." tt1 ea..,.. _,. b - u.e ap-slde ot the Kale. . , 
As mu~h as we are loathe to aclrnowle<~~fe it the fact stanch that I THE BWE SP.£CJI'JOR I ~ .. "'i' .... -;:., ... ,.:: I'Ji •J 
there exJSts on our campus a group commonly known as "Buay- " Oeoqe, I thou.rbt blm the meA lllm- r1 Are YOU rola.r llPf r. 
Bodies." Now we prefer to believe that this wolf has crept icto · ble-~ •poa\abeOu&, and fuelnat.- ll 'l1lla laiUt.Uo.a ~ .. aa. l4nl ta~l. r. ,..... •YIDaL B 
our midst in the sheep's clothing known M• the "big family spirit" ~-blood.= . orAD:~~ lnl m.an I bad evu met. b4 now that I! :• = escepUoaal ..ret,. ' • wW ,_ IDYed. wiUJ a fair n&e 11 
at Winthrop. There is a fine line of discrimination between 010vauon or~ • : : The~ ~and~~~ ht.ve IIi .J 
friendly intere.1t and "no.sclnC' which some ot us fall to perceive. eomm.~ttee pM.ed-but wbo'a aoinc t.o optnlon... Ul, .,.. no my rl II 
From heinz inteMely concerned with Our frientb' affairs it is watch the comm.Itta? ••• Tbe tac- ' "CburthW.'" lhe •wrtE.ea or Wlnltc.:l ~ N~w 5:e"ea Oetober l~th II 
very very easy to advance to the stage of desiring \o contro4 ultYa suddeub" revh-ec! tnte.reat lo Cbureblll, "hu a touch Of pntu. Bo II 11 , 
them: And often we arc guilty of trying to project ou ~ schemes =~-= ,:: !: :.:. ~c:-: :,.:b~· lrreplaenble, and II ~ t 
and tdeas upon those whom we know only casually and whose Drkd kavea mee-deep 1n t.cll: cam- Of her.eu ~lit me:rel7 "'b& ra -. Mechanics • 
nft'ain concern us not in the least. Thia type of behavior a fa- pua mntnd ua that wt.uter 11 not fa'" &17&JI bet.D. c :::.. m4 ~ wom:! ~ R. 
mous psychological school would designate .. 'Ill attempt ·~ .. !!- In ful ... . . . . II ...... tbo ....... of .......... -of·- .. ""' .... II B~l'ldl"ng & Loan Assoc"latl"on" 11 preservation. We COD8ider it sticking one's nose in somebody ~ G:1ly two <2) out at ~ ntm- wbkh, lu C!.bu people, bonl ZDt.'" II .J •( 
else's business. What's your opiruon ? m1nl' prac:Lk:Q. G}'J!te the W&t.ft'·bablet. J.l, e. :.:.. .,['1. rl II 
eb? ... 'lans for Cl.mp Adaer. • • • • - - 111 ~ Federal ~~- ~ aau s,.._ • • , 
Wonde: t'Ncett.h bad a II'Ul4 time ln. Jtatawa ~~ • 
· A NEW CRANCE. · Columllt& tan wee.t.-emt. • • We 1e&m Tlltl vnJume ta the tlrs\ ute ot Toro- • r. w. SPZNCEB. &ecn.tu,.·Tttaawft 
0 hi h from Dr. ltelt.h that the bOboea around blkO Kaqawa aftll&ble tor El:l.t11sA .J ' ' ne t ng t at makes college life so stimulattn~ IS chances--. Rock BW are now wearina c1rea1 .Wta ruderL WUllam ~. author ot tbb l!ll!rii8!ll!:'illlal!l!l!!rii!!!!!I!!IIR\!IIfail!ll!/lll!l-
new ch.anees for. growth, ne"! chances for developmg a new and . . . ~ to tee Mill Ball wtlbout biOf'f'Spb,J, hal been aa lnUmatc trlm4 -
attractive self! When you came you left behinQ a lot of such M.lal DWer 10mewboo.re b\ the orrtns. ot K&qawa at.nee he made b.La' 4ar1n1 
impedireenta l:lS embarrassing anecdotes of your awkward age · · · Katheri.De M!ml aa tbe penon- letlp 1n Ule 3lwns of Slnkawa. :Prom 
an~ th?se ~etested nicknames, and now you have the chance ot :~~O 0!n:~ · 6:-ed~~u~ ::•:;: ~ ~ ~m=: 
a life-tlmc :.o c:rcate a brand new personality. · oaiety, tor t.er pocket-book, the ant- to-bear conn:nauooa. .ullna: pvea ua 
Get suggestions for development here and there, but be your- mall are or the cbln& ancs aaw-dust. a very ln~ Usd vbid lllmP&8 
self. Ask any·me you wish \vhat is the most important factor variety. ··· Danclr..J"bn Bl.neroft porch into ~e tnUmate wtndon of K&Qal"'l'a j 
in attractiveness And nine times out of ten you will get the ans- In the dlllk. • • How q~ U J1'0W1 beautiful 10ul. 
wer, "f~eshn~ss.". That means looking 'neat, tubbed· and bruahed ~ar~O:::! '::ta.~ ~·;:nt:':; w~are4~= ae~~:': 
and 'fimshed m ~nsp clean dresses and 6:1~. winthrop a1r11 every nlcbt repaa\ selt-lo.dulcenee held undllputed ft'a1, 
Be a personality that will lY.! remcmbOI!l'ed. Be true to yourself, "'8tar-Uabt.. Star bttabt? ..... l41as Ja- K&qawa rebelled aptnst It all. B1l 
If you ure tiny, be fastidio!lSiy dainty instead ot tryhJg to be taU n1e Green burn.lna' spiders out ot the llle had reached a very crtUcal atqe, 
as you can. I! YOU· are tall develop queenliness 1 t'Ne-buab 1D tront c! Ba:lcrott. • • • when be wu aeri~ to tbe Eoy'a ll1ddle 
Take this new chance to' develop charm and ~~cuveness be- ~~ MCCain'• pletw:e 1n the Bt.t.e School •'· 'l'okUiblDl&. . It wu then Dr. 
fore Ed. 40 make., you ~o it 1 s ay. ___ :-e: ~::: :;:-::t; :;:e:' :::,:~ 
CBIME VAIUBTY his coUnselor and ptde, entered h1s 
COLLEGE J OURNALISM. ,.Variety Ia the ap!ce of ute." l 8lnce ure. Upon tp'aduaUon. be entered tba 
. M10cil has been written recently concerning ~:lege publications. !:n~:~~e:;t ,,;c: ==~~ :~ ~car!. t;: 
The writers blatantly dec.l'ar'e that they are' an unnecessary ex- taken noUec ach time a tuoe~chlmes wu Jttldo~n with tbe devutr.~ 'llDd 
~nse, a waste of the student's time, that they give '(no funda- out flom the tower or l4a1n Bnuldlnc. t.errth".aa d1aeaae, tuben:ulosll. 
~ental n~wa ~iting experience to any o! the students," and that :: ~~~:"' trom~t 0~ == ~as~~~ S::: ~t:. , 
their o~ve~~tng departments make nuisances in• the business and, u a ruuJt. no~ mon ... Just ·platl:IJ dM!Catinl bta ure to the alums 
commumties. what 11 c:omtng n::xt. 'I:bta ~ en- r4 Slnbli"L Por fourteen :;ean and 
. U the censor~ of our stUdent publications wou1d thorourhly lRraed repertotr11 l:""..otalnl ~ eonp daht monthl be ~at TroJan .ar-
tnvestigate the conditions of our loeal, collegiate (and we might famWat to au or tll.-fr'on.! folk .oDP vtce, not only to tbe poor and. UDder-
add hlih sch~l) jotimalr, tt1ey would tina that the college pub- to..na~<Nl aonp. prtvtlepd. but allo, broua.bt hli r.cr-.licaUo~ P~ta one of; .the fe;, extra.eurricular activities, both too.Tbe-:ed:":aa~=~ ~~ =~ ~~ :e! ~:~W:: 
educationally and financl&ll~·. on the campus. Dlt.et. JO'.I' wu melOd!ouaiJ tloodlnl EmJ»ft, and pleaded the labc.rers' I 
Student papers mat not give "fundamt:ntal news writing er- the alt, one rtrt reMarked t.bt.t. abe C&l!XI: he decided to emanc:ip:atc tbe 
pericnce tp any of the students," -!U' one wr:ter says, but, s trange cotz?d th1nlt of , no Piece more aul'..abla pep.ant poor, ~>~:~d ed.l to lnaururaUon 
to say, there are many alumn.i ot~colle$8 j ournallsm wlio are en- tor the bl:rtn.nlnar ot lltud.J' pek:d. To the KWadDm ot Ood. movement. 
joyl.ng su~tal ~~ ~ tha~ field. ~=~~~:~:e~ biiin.!:·.: ~~ n;:': 
WELCOME 
Winthrop Studen!s and Faculty 
WE ARE HE RE TO SERVE YOTT WITH NEW 
! IERCHAND!5E 
.Sty le, Quality an~ Price 
HOSE 
Archer, durl'-sheer chiffon Hose with lace r.mstop, welt, 
curved panel heels and cradle sole. All new shades 
Special 1.00 
Reign Beau chiffon and semi-chiffon Hose made ot dull 
twist silk, picot top, with runatoJJ picot below ·welt. 
. Cradle sole and French beets • 79, .89 and 1.00 
" Gym Hose .25 "' 
51 gauge, all silk chiffmt Hose-Very sheer and clear-
. All silk foot with reinforced heel and sore 1.69 
All silk full fashioned chiffon Hose. Cradle ~le an d 
French heela. Hem.stitcht:d welt with pieot runatop 
I .59 
Llidles' Sport HaJJdken:.hiefs in white and' co'ors' 
Hand embroidered and appliqued -15, .19 and . .25 
Linen Handkerchiefts in while and white with cplored 
borders .5 and .10 · 1 
SWEATERS 
Ladies' llg~t-~ight nll woof Swenters, _coat style, with 
and without collars, Navy and Black-all alzes 
1.95, 2.45, 2.95 -
Flannel Jackets, double-breasted with metal buttons, 
~titcbed lapel co:Iars. Navy, Black, Red and Brown 
2.95 and 3.95 I 
l-!one of tho adve.rttslng m our college papers is solicited as the to her room where a st.rqnle wtt.h j wtplfll OL:t the llWDI m the Emplre'a bu~mcsa man's.~avor to the school. Students provide a live mar- hf'r tlezt. <. ~1'• ~ awa1~ ··her lArlelt 11x :tt~Tobo OBaU. Yok-
kt!t for the products of modern bU3ine5s and wise business men llriL • • ollima. Kobe. £$o'.o, ~d N~ 
Seek their pationaac through) the c1pse8t medium_ the school The varied tunes reUeYe monotcm:f: a pertoc1 o: !!x teua, and appropriated J 
paper. Nat ional aa~ertisen co~tact the coli~ man and wom!ln ~·~C: =~ TrUJ.y "Variety :::.0:.0: ~o;,t~W::·rar~ 
throt1gb ~clea whose exclll31Ve interest is colle~tl;!. I · -P. L. 'M• p!ect's or modem ieoJialaUoil." • 
CoUep _Jaurnalism t.s not a fad nor a product of•aflolescent _,___._ Be Ia to JalJU!. wba~ Oandblll to 8 lk• · D t St' 
tl:lvolit)' but an estoblishe<l institution with •• enYiahTe ree<>l·d .... ~ """ O<mw>lt b """ "' ,..,. India. .,. """""'' of "" .... .. I . e s e p . ·. 0 re 




' And want to serve 
•you 





_liT, GALLANT ICE 6 COAL CO. 
Friday • Saturday • Only 
AN . EXCITING WEEK-ENJ> SPECIAL 
Ne~ Fall Hats 
sl~ea to $3.95 
• A Real Buy 









- Felta -\satina- Crepea- Velvet& 
All head aizM-all colora 
PboDe - Rock HW. 8. o. ~=~===~====~========~~ J4r. Jobn Walter U:cCaln, Jr., 
SPORTING GObDS =~ ~:..~: 1U:t ~:.~and 
VIsiT THE NEW HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
DEP~'Fllo'T 
We are headquarters for the C:LARIE Pure Thread Silk 
Hose made with the new "HEEL WITIIIii A HEEL," 
Wo ban a -pkte UDe or Sportbt,r a-ll Lurline H1cka, '32, ~re manic.'d 
Wo otru 1•• Qee.lal ~ apent tbdr honeymoon traftllna: iD ~e!~~e~:_e ____________________ _________ ___ 79C 
BOCK DILL BABDWAIIB CO. Er!aland. taJdna" tbo Pilp1map to 
;=========~======:;:::=:;\oanterbbrJ u lhe\.r etrler point of tn· 
The newest in Hosiery ia the CRYSTAL CLEAR SNAG 
RESIST Hose, this stocking is made of specially pre-
pared s ilk and is the equal o.( any $2.00 Hose. $119 ~ 
ROCK HILL CANDY CO. 
AU good things _to eat-prepared in the bes~ 
way 
Sandwiches, Fruita ,and Candy 
'lat.noee &o WrfJbt.._ a..t,. PUiw 
Roc.k HW, e. o. 
.. -. 
Mra. Oert.rudo K. Rosa, wbo wu b, 
Florida, abo bad an enjoyab1.o tbb· 
1nr trtp In Ul.o Low C:Ountty around 
Charlcstoo. 
Mia.. Mary L. AUld apent. p&rt. 
the ammer at tbe bl&cb and .in 
ville, H. 0 . Sbe allo enJoyed a 
lAke Oeoeva, Wlsoooai.D. 
Yerkes ObiUV&tofJ wbkh 1s 
at the head or lAke OeneYa. 
being oCCered. Our price i.5 - ------------ -- • 
~-o_u_r_~~~~~~o-~-~!~-:~~~o-~~~ -~~~~----- 59C 
This department is reeciving new va: ~s daily. 
Be sure to ece tbe Pocketbook8 feat\..~ on1y in this 
store. We also have exceptional lingerie value.'\. SeP 
them. 
LADIES SHOP 
Mrs. Elwood L Terry na .~:.:;~~~~:=======~;:================::==~ ;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Superintendent at tbo 0 . 0. 0 . ca.n:1p lin Ola:bvWe, ~-
Dean J:tate 0 ~ belli the poet-
lion at PUrm&D lJnlvt"raltJ u Deral 










There is no Department of this financial 
~tronghold that i$ growing more steadily 
than our Trust Department. 
This institution is authorized by the Fed-
eral Government to act in a f idUciary ca· 
pacity in-the handling of Trust Funds. Our 
Trust Department is npt only under the di-
rection and ' supel"vision of a strong Board 
of'Elirectors but under supervision and sub-
ject to examination of the Federal authori-
ties, as aU of the other Departments of this 
bank. · 
If you are not "' patron of this financial 
stronghold, 'accept this as an invitation tc 
come in and make use of the facilities of our 
several Departments, including the facilitjes 
of the Insurance Department of the Peoples 
Tru~t Company, which handles aU forms of 
insur~nce protection. 
P~oplea National Bank 
' U~ 11Dik« SiaW Gctnnu:DeDt. Sapenblor. 
SAP£ SUCCESSY"JL SECVR..£ 
of tbe Bumm!T BebnoL I 
' ll1u Pattie ~&tudled In Nub-~ 
vllle, Tennei:IH't.Re.r ~-at Wbl-
Uuop Bummer BcboCL 
Come 1.n and ~ our stoek or 
cotfee 'l'llbles, cant Tal:llea, Mquino Rac:b 
Oonvmient ror Your Room 
Cooper Furniture Co. 
Nor11ro 'l"rMe St. Eock- BID., 8. 0. 
M1a Jeannette Arterburn aUmded 
the MUik: Oonfutnee at Inter1oc:ktn, 
..._ 
...., wtnloa,..,.. .., ,. N.., YMk • c.,....., 0/ r . w. c. A. BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE I' 
and Wuhiqton mt* ot tbo summer. ~· c!:.e!:.oclr:-MH~ or (Fonaer11 Bdl .. !lloe hop) 
J41u Jeannette c. P.oth au.ended tbe TUesday, &:00 fo'cloek-Meoetmg or Hew Loc:AUoo Next to Feopks NaUonal BaU 
Wuaical Oolltertoce at Northwatem Y. W, C. A. Cabtnet.. COllE TO SU US 
1Jolvera1ty. Wcdnetdi.J, I:SO o'dock-Veapen. 
Tbul"'day, ~ :oo o'cloek-MeeUnJ or n .. m 
lit. Walter nobetta T.udied mUJic ~phomore Poruz:a. 
Ultder Edwin Ru;ilel ln Rock mu t.hll l'rtday, ~ :00 o'clock- Maida' Bible ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::! 
• t:laa. ~ 
Mia Chlo Pink enJoyed a c:amptns 
~P In t he Ozark Mounl.&lnl. 
BPE.AltC'i'O OF TJIA"" NEW 
• Co\NTEEN-· 
Oh l' Ian'& tWI ~k:ndlferous? A But-
t.erflnrer? TWo BabJ RuUll? WhJ not 
:.Uu Bl.elb Bradl~ld had. a dell;bt- ~t a eouple dill plctJH. l'llfo Cor rtft 
ful triP rilltlna macy potntt; of tn- --CI.ey're rrandl No? o. K. 15<: pleuel 
teres~. Her Itinerary lnduded a motor There! 1 declAre, Isabella, 1 f!el like 
trip t.htou&b New E:l:laland. an4 Can· a two-year-old rlvlnt a clreus, or, CIA 
ada; from Lata wtnnepesauue to two-rear-olda II" cln:Uies? 
New :srucswtck; rrom. cape Breton Ia-1 ADd 10 It ,oe~. we·re just ha\1nl 
land to Annapolla Bay, Non. SeoUL a 11'0nder1ul Ume handlnt mA)'Onnaltie, 
'11leJ retutued bJ WS.J or Quebec. Lake bread, relllh. criltr .. plck.lts, potted 
Champlaln, Late 0eorre and thrOIJih meat, canned fruit, over the eoun~r 
tb!l Adlrondaetl. and WOpplnr nlcktls, dlmtt, qu:ute.rs 
-- • aod oceallon:t.lly a dollar b!ll lDto our 
Mba lla!Ode M'anuU Hall was a: llttllt tin moneJ box. 
Edllto Bueh for a mouth wbere she Don't you thlnk It's a gnnd ido!a? 
went turtle buutln.r,-. a \'el'Y unuaU!ll We're rtally QUIU! conceited over Jot !.as 
;:~a~t.lme. Wardlaw"• and aomo of tt>e olheB' 
ndden bunt at pnlus. r reclr.on YO'' I 
Mlu Sara cr.rwan vtslted 1.n New know what I'm talklna about. don't 
Orleans, t.oula!Ana, and llfter a ahOrt you. Obi dnrl I rot 110 exclt.ed I IGr-
U!ne at ber bome 1.p. Indiana., abe 're· rot there mlaht be aomeonc wbo'• 1n 
turned cut ror ,UJe State Bome Eco- lhe dark! nu:~ canteen, people, tbc 
nomlci conterence at Ta~. a c . caot.ienl surety JOU~ &ee:n the post-
eri and tbe notlca In n:te Johnlonlanl 
Kr. w. D. J&a1nls. who wa1 lbo We'r.l rolnr to fiX our room up nr1 
director of Wlnthrop 8\4l!l..m~r School. attnu:llnlJ'IUld lt'a rolnJ to btcome a 
altenrardl stu~ at \he lJU.I~ultJ RCODd home Cor all our Wlnlh~ 
Or ChJearo under Dr. Kooa an4 Dean rtrk and friends. and there'• only one 
B~UJh. • yay we do tt. through the student'• 
--+-- coo~Uoo. bociHlnJ lllld their nickels 
Americ:a hal maDJ shades of nail and cllmea. 
pal!shn 110 that p:acHcaJIJ an7 even· l4. R., '33. 
In&' eauemble can be matched: 101n1! 
amtth)T ... rollt and M.pphlre blue. were ttnt. eolned In America 1n 17.M; 
--- the lut laue or t he.ae f'Oi nl r.u l!l 
PARKER'S REVOLUTIONARY PEN 
~!:;I~~~ 
ut the colon are J,\4e, llftn. bnnu:e.
1 
Half-dlmea. or c•:vu rtve<ent pti!:Cet. 
!---.::..-----------:-----IIPat.toniu «n" adftl'ti5erl. 1173. I 
o. w.c. 
K'ft."J' r>XIm In the dOrmi\Orie~ 
Oreen'ft!le W.>man'1 CO!kp hu 
~~rtde<:orateclaoo.renonLed 
tbe ~ ot the fall aeaan. 
addlUca to the n:oovt.UDa: or 
J'~ tbe balls and tbe 
tbe bul!tUnp baft bet:n 
to barmonllle wttb !J:4prove~ent.l 
.... tbe e&nlpul. 
111\CJUNTOSH'S 
BuapCon SL 
An Excluaive Hotel 
and Coffee Shop 
1 Andrew Jacluon 
Hotel 
E.' )Jaln SL 
~n lD doubt about the place 





Senior Clau, the Ho1iery for 
Every Occuion 
Feather weight chiffon, rain spot proof, 
in all the popular shades of the season 
95e pr. 
Four thread, semi-<;hiffon reenforced heel 
and toe, made right, correctly styled 
79c or 2 pr. for $1.50 
Ladie~' full fash\onec;l, all silk Hose. A good 
.• assortment of sizes and colors specially 
priced at 65e or 2 pr. 'for $1.25 
Kid Gloves in black and navy blue with 
· \ . hite t rim ·$1.94 pr. 
A big assortment of ladies; purses il\ black, 
navy blue and brown, specially priced at 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.45 and $1.95 I 
G~FTS FOR HIM 
SqiOOL SMARTNESS, begins with 
good taste and proper selection of your pur-. 
chases. 
Many an inferiority complex has been. 
forestalled by ;ati5fying your wants by 
t: ading at the right place. 
Our store is-the Right Place.....:It .is not 
OUT OF BOUNDS to Winthrop Students 
-caters to the exclusive--suggestions . for 
you1· gifts ever ready in mind. 
Remember above all' ~hings---you a're al-· 
lowed and a!ways' welcome in our store. 
PARKER CLOJHING CO. 
' . 
· . 
• I 
